"t's difficult for them (American Legion~to do .what .they once did .... With the
Sons' help, there's not so much stress on 'them In theIr older age - n01 so much
weight on their shoulders."

lP

Adam Wiest of Herreid

on why he j oinedthe S~ns 3jthe American Legion
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New squadron in
Sons ofthe
American Legion
seek'to assist aging
veterans group
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By Russ Keen
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rkeen@aberdeennews.com
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ERREID - Memorial Day
probably will not provide
much r~t to a bUllch of
yuung gu l{ e U ('rs in

Herreid.
tr'
The :~o or $() mcmhl'rs Ilf thl'
town's new Sum; of Uu.' Americun
Legion Squadron -- whidl iudlul('s
several teenagers - willlw 11)) allli at
'em by 7 a.m. Monday to visit all
eight cemeteries in Campbell COWlty
and to perform ' military honor exer- _
cises at each.
. "That will take us about three
hours," said Lance Vander Vorst., :17,
commander of the squadron, whkh
received its charter last. year.
Members already haw put ill lots
of hours getting all tht' l'cnwtl~ril~S
ready for the holiday, makiug the
rounds to say a prayer at each 1:.rr'ave
yard before placing a U.S. flag by the
burial site of every veteran· and a gold
American News Photo by Russ Keen
star marker by those who died in war
- practices that had fallen by the Youthful support: Aging memberS of the American Legion in Herreid are getting help from a new group in town called
wayside in the county.
,
Sons of the American Legion, led by Lance Vander Vorst, left. Some of the Sons' teen members are, continuing
"Nobody was placing flags on the from left, Caleb Wiest, Ben Volk and Adam Wiest.
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- practices that had fallen by the
wayside in the county.
"Nobody was placing flags on the
graves of veterans anymore," Vander
VQrst said. "Every vet shoul<l ha
that honor on Memorial Dav."
_uactton vQltlnteers, who have
their own unique uniforms, w ill work
Mondily evening as well; they put up
the fl~s a c(,:lUple of days before the
holiday and will take them all down
by stinseton Memorial Day.
And they will help with tlw
community-wide barbecue on Mon
day. Before the Sons formed, Herreid
.had a small picnic on Memorial Day;
the Sons have transfonm:d Uw gaUI
ering into a big barbecuc, Vander
Vorst said.
The mission of Sons of The Ameri
can Legion squadrons nationwid(' is
to assist American Legion pos~ in
any way possible. Such assist.anc,' iN
welcome in Herreid, V[Jmkr Vorst
said. The local Legion has :iO to 40
members" 10 to 14 of whom <If('
active; of the active members, ouly
four are younger than 60 years old, ht'
said.
"It's difficult for them to do whal

Youthful support: Aging members of the American Legion in Herreid are getting help from a new group in town called

Sons of the American Legion, led by Lance Vander Vorst, left. Some of the Sons' teen members are, continuing
.
from left, Caleb Wiest, Ben Volk and Adam Wiest.

In a nutshell
" Herreid is hOme to one of
SOuth Dakota's newest
s9.1llidrons of the Sons of the
AmericaJl Legion.
. ·Chartcrtllor Rcdfidd ancl
~eJllJll()n squadrons an' l'xpccted
to be grallk.'<lsoon,
• .T he.' squadrofUI atINiKt American
t~gi()11 l)(Jaw, mlul)' of wb

member. ure ttenior cili1A!118.

they on('t~ did," ht' !i[lic l.
Adalll Wi"loIL 18, ~l ~OOH y,nldullh'
of Hew·ill Ilifo!h Sdlool, l'xpluilll'd
wh.¥, ht: jlliul'cI II\(' Sl)ml.
'J caim' til rl'alhw thaI the Legioll
is losi ll~! 1II('lIIhl'rs and (:lII'l till whal
Uwy ust·1I tu do Cor UIt' l·ollllllunily.
With tl)(' SOliS' help, Ih('n"t\ 1101 RO
lIlul'h sl ft.'Kl'\ 011 them in IIl1'ir older

Boys State to converge
orthern SatllD
State aims to
mlliarize fOughl),
420 high school
Juniors from across
the state with all

~LL:

ice of gas

an excellent experience to
add to their resume. said

age -- not so IIl11ch weight on their
shou kl~~rs."
The Herreid SOilS squadron is one
of 20 ill South lJakota. And charters
art> almost ready for new squadrons
in Rl'dfit'ltl and Lemmon, said Colin
Royu l of llurull, adjutant. for all South
lllkola s(JlI:ulmlls, whose member
ship lotals rd~. Sllllth Dakota is
htllllC' III l!lO I\llwrican Legion posts
wit II 1111 al IIwllI hcfship of about
"5,1)00.
N:lliuIIWicll' II\t'rl' are 5,655 squad
Willi with ilion' Ihan 321,000 mem
Ill'fI" T Ill' AIllC'ric';1I1 Legion has about.
".X millioll ml'm lll'rs nationwide.
SUIIII 01 Thl' I\lIwrkan Legion was
(lIulIIIl,d "Ih'r Wurld War 1. It played
a Il'ssc'/ roll' alli'r World War II
hl'l'alll'll" IlIrf!!' Illllllhl'rs of returning
~\Ild il 'r tl jlliall'cI 111(' American Legion,
:lud Ihc' :I ":'I ik l a 111'1 , SOilS could give
waslI 'l /h'c'd,'cI ali IIII1 (' h, Vander Vorst
said.
Bul now, as lIIauy American

Legion members age and die off 
particularly World War n vets - the
S4.~rvices Ulat Sons provide become
morc vital, he said.
A mcmh(:r of the Sons must have a
relative, living or dead, who serves tir
served in the military. Wiest, for
example, is the .,rrandson of the late
Eug('nc H. Wiest, who died 10 years
ago lilis month. HI: graduated from
lI('rrdd HiglT Schuol in 1942, joined
Ull~ U.S. Manne Corps and served in
till' Padfic 'nlcater during WorlcbWar

n.

'I'here's

11(1

age requirement tojoin

I h(' Suns, whose members must be

mull.'. Tht: American Legion Auxilia~
ry, II wumen's org-.mization, has a
t'oullt('rpart called the Junior Auxilia
ry, whkh is for females only and com
parahlc to the Sons.
III Herreid, local American Legion
Commander Steve Volk approached
See SONS, Page 4B

A cl}illy start to summer
Center open...,' as planned,
ByJamesl\~
jkruger@aberdeennews.~

Last year when the Aq
ics Center opened, the
Hansen family waited two
hours in line to be the first to
get . inside. This year, they
waited in the car.
With an overcast sky an
20 mph winds, the c' t~r
opened on schedu
al II
a,m. Saturday IlVillj.( you
can't stop su
er.
''My 7 ar..old, II!' low:,.
the II . It's all lu" s t!llked
about all spring," .1t:nniCcr
l-T~nCQn

n.f Ah~r/J._••___
..,

~!..i(1

"I

de~l)ite win."...,
ca.,p-use it."
The center cost roughly $7
million to build, and employs
more than 50 lifeguards,
cashiers and concession staff,
said Lerner.
Hansen agreed the ' center
is an affordable summer
activity for the kids and fami
lies.
Passes range from $45 for
ages 2 to 17; $70 for adults;
$60 for seniors; and $130 for
··ies. The passes provide
access for the entire ·season,
which lasts until Aug.. 19.
Dailv admis.~on raT-utes from

urateful for haVing sh~ed
in her life is her son, Robert
(ijrenda) Fuller of Aberdeen;
three grandChil~r :, Troy
Fuller f Sioux F , William
Fuller EI Paso, exas, Kris
tin
) Bowe of Dead
woo d ; her ' g r e at 
grandchil en: ' yia Fuller,
Alexandra Fulle , Austin Full
er, Mitchell F. er and Chay
ton Bower. R y is also sur
vived by one ~ter, Arlone
(Bill) Hare f Cheyenne,
Wyo., one
ece and two
nephews.
Preceding
was her hus
d, Dut , and
her daugh er-in-Iaw, ArIa
Fuller.
Casketb arers will be iI
liam Fulle , Troy Fuller, B
Bower, Austin Fuller, Mite 
ell Fuller and Jimmy Jones.
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Sons: Also serve at funerals . I
serve as firing squads and
Continued/rom Page IE
Vander Vorst with the idea pallbearers at veterans'
of forming a Sons squadron funerals, presenting the col
ors and folding the flag,
inflerreid.
,"It has really pumped too. They help out with
some blood back into our Veterans Day, a daylong
qrganization", Volk , said. observance in Herreid. And
"The Sons help the Sons have started an
annual, $100 scholarship
trememlously. "
Initially, ' some were given to a deserving high
reluctant to join the squad school graduate, Vander
ron out of concern it would Vorst said.
It's not as though Sons
steal thunder from Legion
members in Herreid have
members, he said.
"To the contr;iry," Volk nothing else to do. Yander
said. "They have helped Vorst said manv of them
are already vohmteer fire
~remendousIY~? . . .;
" Many loca1'l3eglOn mem fighters and yolunteer
bers areiri·~:tQeir 80s, and emergency workers with
it's tough for them to par full-time jobs as well.
ticipate in ' such things as
He said the local. Sons'
firing squads, honor guards mission is "to assist and
and fundraising activities, help the Legion in any war
he said. , ;
,
we can, to honor our veter
The , town's Sons do ans and their memory and
more than w~drk before and to promote patriotism in
A 1fdng Memo!ial Day. They . our community."
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at American "'~", "
Lutheran Church, Webster'
Rev. Jan FitzGibbon <:>ffidat:
ing.
Burial
ster VC1l1l:::U::IV,
dal
4to 7p.m.
to Services on W {~l!tnes(lav
, Arlene Jean
on Monday,
to Art and Amanda (lUatitlm)
Bury on her ~""onl~"
Union
ty, South Dakota
She was baptized at .I!b,entl::zer
Lutheran Church
and later confi
Bethesda Lutheran ,,'- .... _,Bristol.
She attended
rie School District
try school near her
graduated from
School in 1951.
' On Jan. 12, 1951, she married Harvey Mathiason at the
American Lutheran Church
in Webster. The couple spent
the next two years in Wiscon
sin and Alabama while her
husband was in the Army.

Arlene iS~fi1'Vi",""~
daughters: ' Diane
of ,Webster "and
(David) Hormann 6f'
town; two brothers, l
(Phyllis) Bury of , Sp{
and David (Gert) Btl
Marysville, Wash.; a sis:
law, Joan Mathiaso
Aberdeen; two broth;
Gene Mathiason 01
Minn., and 1\1
Mathiason of
three grandchil
-grapdchildrei
nieces andneph.
She was preceded in,
by her parents; husban€
sister, Irene Peterson; ~
in-law, Dean Robinson; ' ~
granddaughter, J
Robinson.

Frances Huettl Missall

San ~se, Calif. - Frances ~manuel Hospital
etirement, she moved fl
was born in South Dakota
104 yeaI'\ ago, she peacefully Jose, Calif., to be clos
her family.
passed away in
San Jo' e,
She was a fun-loving
Calif., on 0 t.
who enjoyed music, the
her family and many hi
19, 2007.
Be lo \' e d
She taught life's valu€
mother of: Dee
example - responsil
Black and hus
thriftiness, patience, he
ness and love.
band Jim of
Sacramento, - ....---1,...
Friends and family
welcome to a Memorial'
Calif., Carolin
ering at St. Mary's Cern.
Vermeer and
Aberdeen, on Saturday,
husband Dr. Robert V
of Sioux Center, low ,
31, 2008, at 10 a.In
othy Swan and husb d
Frances' inurnment.
of San Jose, Calif.,
d' e
A lunch celebd
late Daryl Missall of fultioc
Frances' life will folld
Calif.
Schriver's Memorial F{
Frances was gr dmother ship Center, 414 Fifth ,
of 13 and great-gr ndmother
.W. There will be a M.
of 24. She loved each and
t. Mary's Church on ~
every one - vis ing all at d ,May 31, 2008, at 7..
every opportunity
for ranees.
, e Missall family w
. Frances loved .t9 travel,
visiting family rltl\ friends to t nk her family
everywhere, but "'particular friends for their love,
in the Midwest. She was tion an stipport, ant
always lovingly welcomed by ',being su a meaningful
all. She and her husband, of her life. She was alw
true South · Dakota girl
Sydney, brought their chil
dren to Richmond, Calif. dur would be happy to kno~
ingWWII.
circle of life will close '
, Following the war years, bringing her home to ~
the family moved to Modes
Dakota, where she al
to, Calif., and then on to Tur
felt loved and welcom€
lock, where she worked at so many.

